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THANDY
DHLANA

“Music is my love
language”

BLURB

“One of the few leading female singers in Bulawayo”
Thandy Dhlana is a celebrated singer, songwriter, and performance artist from
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. Her music is an intersection of traditional rhythms, soul,
reggae, mbaqanga, Afropop, and jazz. Simply put, its piercing lyricism, banging
baselines, and rich harmonies. Thandy’s unique artistic intelligence is that she
offers audiences the raw energy of her ethnic heritage, culture, the streets. She
lives her lyrics and leaves it all on the stage. A rising star to some and an authentic voice of women from Zimbabwe to many.

BIO

With a single, an EP, and a new album, Thandy shares her journey, the sounds
and sights of Gwabalanda in her music. The tapestry of sound comes from her
love of female legends: Dorothy Masuka, Lauren Hill, Thandiswa Mazwai, and
Nina Simone. Influenced by these her family and community, Thandy sang at
school, church, and on the dusty streets until her talent earned her a spot to
train and tour with some of Zimbabwe’s most prominent arts groups and bands.
As an actor/ dancer she was part of the founding members of Zimbabwe’s first
all-female traditional dance group, Intombi Zomqangala set up by Sandra
Ndebele. The group’s first full-length production took the country by storm and
soon they were touring Canada, Russia, Germany, and Austria. During that time,
Thandy wrote and perfected her craft releasing her first E.P ONGAZIWAYO in
2014 to critical acclaim. Despite deep economic woes in Zimbabwe and a crumbling music industry, Thandy performed and wrote new songs. She released a
single, NGEKE later that year. Thandy then went on a twelve-month tour as part
of iTribe: an ethnic music project working with X-Mile, Zet, and Butshilo.
Upon starting a family, Thandy put all her energy into the album
INGANEKWANE. Previously unpublished songs and new collaborations coalesce
into a masterfully executed journey into the mind and heart of Bulawayo’s songbird.

PRESS

Southern Eye Newspaper, Sharon Sibindi:
Bulawayo’s rising singer, Thandeka Patricia Dhlana, aka Thandy, is back home
with a scintillating house track after a near two-month stay in South Africa and
hopes the song will be a hit with house music lovers in the country.
Chronicle, Mthabisi Mthire:
Since joining the music industry, Dhlana has managed to produce hits such
as Hamba Khululeka, Ngikuthand’ekuseni, Makanaka, Ngeke and Ongaziwayo. She has also worked with renowned dancer Sandra Ndebele under her
Intombi Zomqangala group.
The Standard, Staff Reporter:
She has proven beyond reasonable doubt to be one of the few leading female
singers in Bulawayo and beyond, exhibiting exceptional music prowess locally
as well as distinguishing herself with her unique versatility that saw her excelling during the early stages of her career.
The UN Resident Coordinator’s Office:
Thandy Dhlana and other Zimbabwean artists were featured in an hourlong virtual concert held on June in
Bulawayo, the second largest city
in Zimbabwe. Major highlights of
the concert include celebrating
the day of the African child, messages on ending child marriages,
COVID-prevention messages, UN
public engagement.

TOURS, GIGS & SET UP
Germany
Austria
Russia
Halifax Drum Festival: Halifax, Canada.
Ibumba festival: Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.
Intwasa festival, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.
The Book Cafe: Harare, Zimbabwe.
Harare Internationa Festival: Harare, Zimbabwe.
Bulawayo Arts Awards: Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.
Women wine and words: Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.

Drums.
Keys and vocals
Bass guitar

Percussion.
Electric Guitar
and vocals.
Lead vocals.

MUSIC

Thandy’s much-awaited album offers hope and invites the listener to engage
with the music and what it carries. The title INGANEKWANE (folktales) goes back
to look into the future. The songs span across a stretch of diverse ethnomusicologies, traditions, and cultures.
Thandy is a musician who is very comfortable in a room full of talented collaborators and her album captures that energy. Borrowing from her other love, culinary arts, she brings artistic aspects into her musical bowl and offers a timeless
body of work.

INGANEKWANE
BUTTERFLY
KHONALE
I MISS HOME
UKUKUTHANDA

Links to the full album

CONTACTS
Thandy Dhlana Music

Bookings:		
thandydhlana@gmail.com
			+263 773 635 452
International: butshilo@gmail.com
			+44 7541 218866
Facebook:
Youtube: 		
Instagram:

thandydhlana
thandydhlanamusic
thandydhlana

Website: 		

www.thandydhlana.com

